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JOHN T. RAYMOND.,.. Lis hd Minion.
N. GIXLSa,. Atmio-- . Dikktok.

ri'it'l'l (..in i'miiii'ii. ) ,f .'I !'." l. - o

BENEFIT OF MR.1 RAYMOND.
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-- HI) ItistKE Market,
TrTarton ..i.;..;.:.v.......Mtk M. E. Gordon.
Isadora. . Mr, II vmond,
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Tooncludwith th

18 tafciitC)tng Minstrel. 1
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Jm Bkri J.iiu...v...-..i- ..Mr. lUfttaad.
Song of "YllllklM and hit Dinh." ..

l'8ti(fln U iearad it John Seltier'i Muilo
. .Etofi'i'i" n' .ii i

THEATER C01 IIQUE.
' 'i .'I

JOliX WEAVER. ..Lbssbi and Makaoir.

Th abvre populir plo of (mnitiMDt will npeo
" fur the lemon on

ThlltiAsf Evttritff,'janiirr 1 7th",

For th porpof e of prodaeinf rtrltt of
nOHAL' 1 " --

QPERATIO
DBA 11 AM,
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"fOt MOBI THiir tWKNTY YEARS M
'

lflJKW8l VENETIAN HAIR DYE bai stood tb
teit of trial, and iieoDfUntlj lnorouini ia publl

t1t ti UBdbeapMt la tho world. Frio

i" j v',' ', ,. ,.

ItciTtabeaatlfal,lailroua,(ki(raolor. .

It li oomploU in n bottM
HI 4eilii work tb first tin. .'')ld6e not crook, smut or staiii '

,
'

'.''; ;;,',','
It does not rub off or fado ., ...V- -,

Italwayi KtvesaktUfaotioa.' Aehildcanapplrlt.
HIfl-HAIRDYE it toannfaoUrad bj a paeuUar

process Cknowonlj W Vr.Mathewi), which reoOen
Uiuauiffliiupwiur w any oein maraet.. In liif THE VENETIAN DYH yo arold
Aat BUST Y.DEAf) appoaranoe by wbieb dyed hair
is so iMUliy neognlsed when an Inferior arUole
haiboaqasod.'' ','.'. ' : . '".;

lnresl 75 eenU, and jro will be oenrlneed.
Bold by all' Drmrdstjjtnd.Fsney Goods Dealers

,)t .... A. I. MATHEWs. Mairafaeturer.
liew York.Wboleule

Aaenu;' maylO-deod- ly .

HTCIEIIIC WINE, THE GREAT IMPORTED TONIC

iUasd by the beet families (hroaahoat Sorope; i
Arprored it, ihe Imperial honool of ileJieine,

Parili i1 i ,.

Indorsed by the prominent Members of the Amr-lea- n
Medieal Auooialiun, at. their Convention, held

ia Baltimore, May Int. lw. Contain no Hpiritt o
ay kind, and therefore ' '

HVX IPdQXACATlPia il TUB LEAST.
It is prepared in Paris from pure Sherry, and ad-

mit In. itsforopoeitioB enly ionic, artmUc. ud
ftbrifvg substanoes

liiBmswiil find itadelieiMS subititnto'for the
Tarioas tonics which bar an alooholio body.

AJUoCAT FEKJUK ie a rare win of moat d"litht-- f
nl 4Tr; U ii Ike fmr juia of a mott deiiciovt

ffray,, It lurpum in excellence any table wine ia
theoountfy. "Used in Europe for saoramental

Church-- people are invited to inquire into it.
Theae wines are sold by all driitxiita, and by K,

JNKriASON.audilOi;jTOiUAltbEB,Co.
SuaaiMrUiuA. 'i k.v.x t i'.vi.AtiliEN it CO.,

p.-,-.,.-
,. Cincinnati, Acontefor Ohio.iiO0dly . .. j. ; . ,.4

litltd iUiAiiiiiucic.il n i illQ
Niwr York, Not. ,!.T. Axloook A Co. Gentlemen: I lately suffered

avyrtiy f rff si tteakaees in my ack. ' Bavfnf
beard yoar plasters mnan teeommendod foroasei ef
tViJtimLliCpoured and the rwuH wa all 1

ould deaire. A fingle plaster cured me in A week.

'
"yoortreapeotfully,: ,' f

Proprietor of the Brandretb tioote.
8sXZi Sbick in i rirf BAoit and lum- -

BA40
rsvrr siit lJtoxe, N. Yi.7mye,l8eJ. r
Muss. AlLOOda A tJa.r : Pleas send m dol

fcrt worth of jour plasters, '..they bar 4 mred
of (tqriokin.my baeji, wbicbhas treableo me .fW

' aosae UroesaodawW'iny father ia going to ' y theiA
ftdifllmlty about bu heart. "'- - ! ',77'.T,,

tA-v- n ? no .. B. BHEB') 'o6D
. Dr Green, Ke, 863 Broadway, ew Yof Maformi
l be sold; en Monday, J un d, 1883, two plasteri

to a yonng woman saflering very severely from lan-(eg- o.

Vbursdar ihe oalled to et two more for
Mead, andhen stated how the I Voahe had pon-baae-d

on Monday bad relieved hor Immediately af-l- e

Suiting tberi) Orf, ard odkkd jut l!fiy siltaj anoetdisUeii)gpaiaijibe(bgkaadloin(4
Sold by all Druggists. I '' :ijarj8-d4wl-

iku . heap oy, a;wjjuet;
Ae'rtrdln to MilUm. ta rebdarod vkrold aiort tor--
tibl by its - ..aiJ stljlit Kaoo iA'ivivi'vi.j

Jtael there are tboaiaodl of flcry 'uiian
wblelf migbl be rendered cbsnnlJu 'V 'simply
banging their tint to a mellow brown, peifleeU

Ly natural black with le.Tsi

CRISTApprwas HAIDYET
ltldlouloba oflrry intosoolety'a grey, kaad
ew oarrony leao, wnea av iiiinnles wouia renaer
it at attractive as Nature oould have mad it la
toaapplMrmoooV?' ( t?rt r fr.f rSX

Mansiaotured' by 3. CBISTADOBO,' Aator
Honte, New York. SoldbyaliDruggUu. Applied
j all Hair Dressers. Jt,8-dAwl- m

H0rARj ASCIAT101t PniLAeelphia. Pa., eatabliahed on tha nrincinlcn of
ii..in.Yuoiiij,iui mo wtu var ui ja.ojIDED VOLNG MEN, who have destroyed their

smaiy powers ny Af.ors, nnas tana liiteaaea in
ideut to fabeuy and early life.'. Euas and He.

ports, with ji au of new tieatuent. sent to sealed
tP.VTI ?riflVt',,f.te,"' qbe..iAddrs,.Dr.

L 1. iioMd Associating
JaiWoltWAa O.n.ufj, jaali-dAw- ta

v o -- )til

Telegraphic.

FROM NEW

Heaviest Snow Storm for Years.
' Nkw ..YOkK. Jivn. 17. A flftrco snow

storm, tlia hravlcft known hero for yoar,!
stt In Inst iiixht find Is satlll falling with
iinabntml fuiy. It has fallen to a depth of,
over foot on the luvel, god the drifu arc.
two and three feet deep. " . -

An Unfounded Rumor.
The Herald's Valpnralao correspondont1

fays the rumor of ad alliance between
jBpaln nnd Brnr.il Is not credited. He thinks
lope Horn the (lentlnatlon of the Chilian
and the Poruvian flneta whleh Railed from
Valparaiso under Admiral Tucker.

Sheridan and Juarez's LettersMarque.
The Horald'a apcclal nays, a report !'

belnj( Industriously cirenlated In New Or-lea-

that General Bheridan has been In the
liable of .Indorsing letters of marqno Issutd
by Juarez to prey upon French commerce,'
and nuaranteclnx to the holders of them the'
rljrtitto fit out In New Orleans and brlnp
their prize Info that port. The otory has
t cen circulated by the Irleridn of the rebel!
(Lionel Mclver. who was arrested by,
Hhcrldan some time ago as the leader of the
Knight of Arabia. Tha Congreiaional
committen Is said to have found out the
facts In their recent investigation, of the
Hot, , ,

Randall's Sinking Fund Bill.
Tho Tliiiea' special gars: Yesterdar the

IIous committee on Bankinir and Curren
cy further considered Mr. Randall' bill

a sliiklngfund and Providing for aEreatlng withdrawal of the National Bank
circulation, but caino to no conclusion.
The committee Is perfecting this Important
pleasure with a great deal bt rare and it'
will give rl?e to a marked conflict If it can
reacli the Houses.

The Tax Bill.
The Ways And Means committee are

steadily at work on the tax bill, and have
obtained leave to sit during the sessions of
the House. It Is not probable, however,.'
that tbey will agreeupou a material reduc-
tion of Internal taxation, especially In view
of the probability of the success of a high
tariff.. Income tax will rot be modified at
all. and the tax on whtaky will hardly be
educed below one dollar, which It la hoped

will tend to Increase iustead of diniluUu
the revenue
Horace Greeley Has an Interview

the President.
I Horace Greeley had an Interview with
the President yesterday of about an hour,
In which he urged upon Mn Johnson the
Adoption of his (Greeley's) peculiar politi-
cal views, and especially the amnesty And
Suffrage proposition.

Unsuccessful Attempt to Seize a
in Brooklyn.

The inspectors attempted to sclza an
illicit whisky distillery lu Brooklyn to-da- y,

but were badly beaten, barelyescaping with
their lives. A posse of police were called
on, but when tbey reached the spot tho
Still and whisky bad all been carried off.,
The still was owned by Tlios. Benton,

Distillery Seized.
i Burke's whisky dUtillery was seized yes-
terday for violution of the revenue law. ' '

Veto of the Territorial Suffrage Bill.
The World'a'speclal says it Is understood

the President has his veto nreoarei for tha
bill providing universal suffrage in territo- -;

ies. .

FROM CINCINNATI.
The Weather—Ice Floating in the
Ohio River—Damage to Steamboats—
Memphis and Nashville Packets Reported

Sunk.
Cincinnati, Jan. 17. The weather sud-

denly turned very cold last nlifht. The
thermometer at 8 o'clock this morning stood
at 8 degrees above zero. About 4 Inches of
spow has fallen since P. M. yesterday.

Tho Ice gorges In the river above, broke
last nizht and came bv here at twelve mid
night, the lee from three to fifteen feet deep.
ana running irom snore to snore. I ne heau
of the drift struck some coal and ilatboats
lying below the waterworks, carrying
eighteen of them down stream. The gorge
next struck the hull of the steamer Argyle,
lying at the foot of Ludlow street, cutting
her hull badly and letting some four
feet of water nto her hold. A..
heavy ., cake next drifted against her ;

And crowded her against the A.nerica, the
new boat building for the Louisville mall
line. . Her Hues gave way and both boats1
drifted down stream. The America lay next
Above the Pine Grove, and struck her with
great force, carrying away her guards and
cook house, also breaking her cylinders;
damage About two thousand dollars. The
Newport Belle ferry boat, while making
her trip, was also caught in the ice and car-H- cd

down stream, together with tho Other
boats.. The ferry bpat and America were
landed below. The Belle had her wheel
carried awny and lies below Filth,
street..,. The America lies, at the head
of Picayune bar. The Argyle at 11
o'clock ; this morning was floating
down stream at the head of McCul- -'
lum riille, rested on one side, and will
probably sink on the bar in the channel.'
rihe was bejng dismantled at the wharf and
had her machinery all out. She was built'
at Pittsburg some twelve years aco. No.
Insurance The coal boats at last accounts
were floating down stream below the toot
of Fifth street. ,

UeporM are current that the Memphis
packet Alice Dean, and Nashville paeket
llowena, were sunk last ntght near Me- -
Cullum's riffle, but the reports are pelieved
to bo unfounded.

The Board of Underwriters have shut
down oa the boats, and will not allow any,
to leave while the we-tthe- r remainsns it ia

Navigation Suspended.
Cincinnati, Jan. 17 The steamer United

States arrived here from Louisville at live
o'clock this afternoon,. She got through1
without damage. " The Magnolia1 arrived
from MavsvUle at 4 o'clock, and laid tjd In
Licking river. The Ice is Increasing and
navigation is virtually suspended from
Pittsburg to Cairo. ' ' ?

:There were twentyne loaded And thlr
tvrone empty barges and flats swent off by
the lee, all owned here. Loss, $100,000. -

The Weather.
Philadklfhia, . Jan. 17 Trains on all

roads leading to this city are much delayed,
from Bdbvr. HieNew York Express of thl?
'morning diet npt reach here until 7 P. M.
un tne ueotrai.roaa trains are only able to
proceed seven miles from Baltimore.

PrrrsBuRdH, Jan. 17.Betweeii tour and.'
five loobe of snow fell last night. Thai
coldest day this season. Trains on rail-
roads very much delayed., No trains ar-
rived to-d- ay from the East. . . .

The followlni weather reoorU are-- dated
Jati;17, 8 P. M.; ; ,

Columbus, Ohio. Mercury, 12 .degrees;
Above. - - - -

Tincflttes,"Ihdiatia.-Mercu- ry 9 degrdsf
belowr" - ' -- ..I

Cleveland: Ohio. Wind: blowino- - hard
from the northwest. Thermometer 10 de
gress above.' Snowing atl day. "

Madison Indiana. Weather' clear' aniT
old. Mercury ft degrees above.. .. ;..
uouisvuie, Ay-- vv eatner clear And cola.

Mercury 8 degrees Above.'
New Albany, Judiana.Wcatber clear,

with little snow. JIercury 10 degrees

I MitAel, tndlan AvreaKwciean MerT
oury 10 degrees above. i w , ... ,.,

Greencastle, Iqd. Weather clear. About
4 Inches ot inQW1,oa,f,he. ground, Morcury,
10 degrees. . ., i ; ,.',';;., . ,
wli imiii . m.w ..I m Ci .i

from New Jersey.
TKEKXON,H'.Jl'JaU.17-Eenuhllen- n Ifle-- .'

islatlvet cauous nominated Frederick Tv
FrellMghuyseo for United States Senator.,
Geo, T. Cobb received 18 votes, and be--1
Ijnghuysen 25,,uIb election will be held
iucsaay netf ,j.wnn.'i j v,,i . i

FROM WASHINGTON.

Impeachment Prospects Dull.
Tho lrapRachment project makes'! no

progress. Xlio Judiciary coinmitteo have
tint yet begun tho investigation. It is no w
rumored nothing will bo done this winter,
Its An impeachment Dy tne House is un pos-
sible lor want of time. ; ' j

Assignments to Duty.
j Biicvot Mbjor General: Bueker has been
assigned to duty as acting Quartermaster
General. Brevet Brigadier General C. H.
Hays is relieved as Chief (Quartermaster of
liic jjcpariuicDBoi, tlie Lakes, iirevet llrlg-pidl- ef

General Horace Neldc.1 Special ln- -
of colored troop. is ordered to

Epector Brevet Maor General Scott,
for South Carolina, for

duty. Second Lieut. Hagarty, 45th U. S.
Infantry, having passed a satisfactory ex-
amination before the examining board at
(Jhicngo, will return to Louisville. .

John M. Langston of Oberlin, Admitted
Pratice inthe Supreme Court.
This morning, on motion of Representa-

tive Garfield, John M. Langston, ot Oberlln,
Ohio, a colored man, was admitted to prac-
tice at the bar of the Supreme Court of the

States. - "

Naval Changes.
Commodore Alden has been detached

ifroui the Susquehanna, aud Capt., Fairfax
ordered to command her. - All present otll-fce- rs

arealso detached, and most of those on
khe Rhode Island ordered to her.

Relieved of Responsibility.
United States Treasurer Snlnner hati or

dered that the disbursing clerk of tho Post-Olllc- e

Department, Colonel Olmstead, be
of the responsibillt of moneys

Ielieved credit In the Merchant's National
this city at the time, of its fall-- .

... .; I. ; t p.

Meeting of the Republican National
Committee.

I WAniiaTOJf, Jan. 17. At a meeting of
the Republican National Committee

there were present Gov; Ward, Of
New Jersey, President; John B. Clark of
New Hampshire, A. B. Gardner of Ver-
mont, Wm. Claflln ot Massachusetts, A. R.
Fowley of Tennessee, B. C. Cook of Illinois,
benator Klrkwood of Iowa, II. W. Hofl-man- of

Maryland, N. B. Smithersof Dela-
ware, W. C. Corning of Virginia. W. A.
Wlndom of Minnesota, Dr. Goodlove of
North Carolina, Thomas Turner, of Rhode
island, and John Dcfrees of Indiana, the
last named bclnir Secretary. Horace
Greeley, a member of the committee, is in
Washington, engaged in lecturing.

In the course of his remarks on calling
;he meeting to order.Gov. Ward said : The
atiilessucssof the President to the princi-
ples and policy of tho party which elected
ilm. has rendered more difficult the woi k of
estorlng tho Union on the basis of loyalty
nd freedom, but those who have conquered

Armed treason will prove equal to any re-
maining danger. Since we last assembled
the people of tho loyal States havo
attested anew , their adherence to
the Republican creed and their
unwavering determination to build the fu-
ture nation on tho enduring basis of ) ustlce,
humanity and freedom. Ho favored car-
rying out the plan of the Congressional
Reconstruction committee and the exten-
sion of the franchise to all men without re-

gard to color. He was content to rest the
whole subject in the hands of the present
And mteeeeding Congrees.
i .There was a free conversation in relation
to the eonditlou of the country and the
pleasures which would best secure thefrults
Of victory. There will be an adjourned
meeting of the committee

The President's Reception.
The public reception of President John-

son ht was largely attended,
Governor Orr.

Governor Orr is here on business con-
nected with South Carolina; among other
things, immigration into that State, and the
reliel ot Postmasters who had either made
Returns to the Federal authorities or
Ignored them, and who are now harassed

y Government claims. The Governor is
lot in favor ot the adoption of the Consti-

tutional amendment by South Carolina or
Any other Southern State, but favors grace-
ful submission to any thing the conquerors
demand.

FROM MEXICO.

Escobedo in Pursuit of the French—
A Fight Expected.

Galveston, Tkxas, Jan. 17. Mexican
hews to the 15th is received this even- -

Escobedo and his entire force
left Monterey on tho 27th for Sun Luis
In haste for A fight with the French.
Cortinas is reported about" twelve
leagues from Matamoras, maintaining
for Juarez. Barriiba, commanding at Mat-amora- s,

succeeded in raising by loans some
money to pay off Cortinas' troops, and sent
It to him on the 12th Inst. This will prob-
ably quiet them. - --

j No new movement by Ortega.
; Cana es is at Victoria, Mexico.

A fight Is expected to take place, if not
already, between the forces of Mejia and
Liberals, somo where near Dolores Hidalgo.

A grand banquet was given Kscobado
brevioits to his marching from Monterey
On the French.

Noranjo's headquarters are at MIer. .

' Bustcmeut has issued a proclamation in
favor of Juarez, full of bitter language
against Maximilian. . ...

Great preparations were making at San
JiOuis for the reception of Juarez, who was
expected to make that city his Capital.
tOrtega'8 faction is reported to bo

,

gaining

Cortinas haj officially announced to Bor-rlza- ba

that Tampiuo, Yuela and Rectorla
had proclaimed tor Ortega, who was occu-
pying them with military forces.

The Klo Grande Courier of January 15,
publishes lu au extract (he following
news: ' i --

(B private letters from San Louts we are
informed that lu consequence of the retreat
pf the Imperial forces toward the Capital,
w here they have received orders to conccu-trat- e,

Escobedo must have commenced his
march on Queralaro, which was to be
evacuated as San Louis was. . ..

FROM MEMPHIS.

Steamer Platte Valley Sunk—Large
Number of Lives Lost.

Memphis, Jan. 17 The steamer Plstt
Valluyi which left here for Vicksburg late
tliis tjitorsoau, iti uck the wreck of a gun..
boat And sunk almost to the hurricane deck
in about three minutes. Sho was Crowded
with passengers, a large number of whom
are lost. It is estimated by survivors that
over one hundred persons were drowned,'
among those Judge McBrlde, of Monroe
county, Missouri, and a' family ot fifteen
person bound for Texas. The steward and
about twenty of the crew are believed to
tie lost. The Captain, and pilots are safe.
There were some forty women and chil-
dren on board, most of whom were lost. A
tug passing up took off those who- - had
presence of mind enough to stick, to the
wreck, and brought them here It
is Impossible to obtain ' full particulars of
this distressing calamity

u ;
M ... :;.!-- .

Kansas Legislature.
topf-ka-, Jan. 17. rne senate to-d- ay

adopted ajoint resolution to amend the State
Constitution restricting su 11 rage to loyal
men. ; An amendment exoenting those wbo
iia3 been engaged In rebellion, odt could
show an honorable discharge from the U.
S. service, was voted down.
! The , ratification ot the . constitutional
araendmeat, coming iip for cousldoration,
'via a i Innlful hv a nnfitilmmia vnta th.enn
eervative Senators voting in the alllrma- -
tivo.

Highly Indignant.
Hariiisburo, Jan. 17. In the House a

resolution was introduced expressing, in-
dignation at the nomination of Mr. Cowan
as. MloUUr to Austria, charging Prosldent
Johnson with contempt and direct insult
upon tne people of Pennsylvania, and call
ing on the Republican. Senator and Renre-jteutlv- es

to opposrhis coniirmatlon.

XXXIXth Congress--Seco- nd Session.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17, 1867.
SENATE.

Various petitions were referred, includ-
ing one from Texaa Unionsts for reorgani-
zation of the government of that State, and
ono from tite Society for the relief ot the
Poor in Cincinnati, complaining that great
distress exists among widows and orphans
of soldiers, consequent on delay experii
enccd 1n collecting bounties and back pay

Mr. RAMSEY, from fhe' Postoflico com- -
jmlttcu, reported House bill fixing compen
sation oi anu route, agents at not
less than $000 nor more than 11200 annually.
It was parsed.

On motion of Mr. CHANDLER, tho Sen
ate, by a vote of '20 against 15; took up tho
AiHgara runs snip cauai mil pi last session.

Mr. EDMUNDS moved to strike out tho
section providing that the act shall not take
eflect unless the Legislature of New York
give its assent within two years. The bill
was then made the special order for to-- "
morrow. .

FTnllan Mil tn amanil Hia anf nnftiMjturw
'the Baltimore & Ohio railroad to construct
a railroad from a riolnf, betwpKii T.pnnnv.
jyllle, and Monocacy Junction, Maryland,'
auto tne uiscrtcc oi uoiurubin, by a pro- -'
jviolen that Uio extonsion into th District
Khali be on such line and to snoh place R'
huthorized by Congress, and no otiiorsv
1'asid. i ",. ,

Mr. MORRILL reported a bill to prevent
Illegal voting In the District of Columbia
hnd for other purposes, with amendments,
fl'he nmendments provide for the appoint-
ment by the Supreme Court of the District,
of live judges of election lor tho City of
WashlriKton, and three ior the 'city of'
Oeorgetown, whose duty It shall be blen- -
Callly, and prior to each election, to prepare

of persons qualified to vote it aaid
cities.

Mr. LANE called up the bill to regulate
the appointment of Pension Agents.

Mr. FESSKNDEN said lie objected to'
the kind ot legislation contained in the
? mend men t relating to allolllues lllled since

he 1st of October.
j Pending consideration of the bill, the
morning hour expired, and the regular or- -.

der, which was the bill to regulate tenure
bf office, was taken up,
( Mr. McDOUGALL spoke against the
till.

Mr. WILLEY replied to Mr. Cowan's re-

marks of yesterday, stating that the Presi-
dent hud appointed in West Virginia those
who abused him worstOne limo named
Long had been appointed Postmaster at
Wheeling. He was editor of the Wheeling
Register. Mr. Willey read extracts from
the paper named, dated March 13, 14 and 15,
JISG5, In which the President is denounced
as a drunkard, an idiot, &a.
j Mr. JOHNSON asked when that appoint-
ment was made, and if it bad been con-
firmed ?

Mr. WILLEY said the appointment was
made in August and had not been con-
firmed.
I Mr. COWAN said it was impossible,
Where so many appointments were to be
hiade, to avoid an accidental mistake.
, Mr. HENDRICKS replied to former

of Mr. Sumner, defending the Presi-
dent for removlug men from olllce who
were opposed to bis policy, and placing In
office men who were lu sympathy with
Mm. He said nine cases oat of ten, where
tho President had removed anybody, he
had appointed In his place a man who voted
the Lincoln and Johnson ticket lu 1S64.
Alluding to alleged remarks of the Presi-
dent that he would kick certain men out of
office, he expressed doubt whether the
President used it, though, lie had nut taken
upon himself the task of reading all the
speeches made by the President on his way
to Chicago and back. ,

Mr. CONNESS reviewed tho political,
difference between the President and Con-

gress, saying the responsibility was not
with Congress. The President, he said,
would not have restricted himself to 4,000
removals had not the Senate stood in the
wav.

Mr. DOOLITTLE favored a tenure of
ofllce during good behavior. The power of
removal, whether placed In the Senate or
Executive, was liable to abuse. As to the
Philadelphia Convention and. gentlemen
who participated in it, lie claimed for him-
self and those who believed with him, the
most putriotio motives. He would not
speak at length ou this topic now, but at a
future time ho expected to prove that tho
policy of the Administration was the poli-
cy of Lincoln, and from which the Repub-
lican party had departed.

Mr. HOWE said inasmuch as his col-
league had spent a good deal of his time in
attempting to demonstrate that problem al-

ready, and as about two-thir- of the peo-
ple had failed to see it, he did not think
that it would pay for him to try to demon
strate lt'any nuire.

Nr DOOIjI I I LK said he could demon- -
It from his colleague's speech on theStrate admitting Arkansas to repre

sentation.
Mr. 110 WE denied , that any such thing

tould be proved from his speech referred
to.

Mr. SUMNER replied to the remarks of
several Senators against the pending
proposition, which was amended and offer
ed. by him. He congratulated the Presi-
dent on having found so able a defender
And . champion as Mr. Hendricks, and
would say before this controversy was
ended, the President would need all the
ability and experience and all the powers
Of debate ot the Senator from Indiana.
I Mr. SUMNER., adverted to his amend
ment. He said it was the duty of Congress
to protect loval people against the Presi-
dent ot the United States. In this particu-
lar tho precedent of tbe fathers of the coun
try conw not be quoted. There was no such
duty on our fathers, because the President
had not become an enemy to his country.
I Mr. McDOUGALL roso to a question of
privilege, aud asked Mr. Sumner words as
written by Mr. McDousrall. They were:
f'Nevqr before had we a President who wa8 ;

an enemy of his country."
The Chair decided this did not go beyond

the general bounds' of debate. ji'.'
Mr.McDOUGALLappoaled,bntafter?6me

debate, and A statement of Mr. Sumner that
the Senator was not quoted coirectly, with-
drew the. appeal, .remarking that he hnd a
Very bad pair of ear and a bad memory. i
I 'Mr. SUMNER proceeding with his re- -;

marks, repeated his language !' This, sir,
s the duty of the hour, there was no such

duty on our fathers, there was no such duty
ou our predecessors in thia particular, be
cause there was no President ot tbe United-Stat-es

who had become an enemy of his'' ' "country. :

I Mr. DOOLITTLE rose to a question of
prder that such language toward the Exec-
utive was not pcrmissable in tbe Senate,.

Tbe UUAitt decided the words did not
fexceed the limit of debate.
f Mr. DOOLITTLE appealed,' and moved
that in order that the Senators might have
Opportunity to consider the question, the
ben ate aujourn.. ,,... . ,.-- ,

The motion to adjourn was disagreed to.
Mn LANE moved to lay the Appeal on

the table. Carried yeas 29, nays 10. i
Adjourned, s :,.

HOUSE.
The House went into committee of the

Whole ou tha Legislative Appropriation

, Mr. STEVENS oficred an amendment as.
an additional section, extending to the
Court of Claims the provisions of section 3
of the act of July,n864,? which declares
that in the courts of the United States there
shall be no exclusion of any witness on ac-
count of color, nor in civil actions because,
he is a party to, or interested In lssnei tried J

He said the Court of Claims had recently
held i that ft ;was no court of the United!
States, and theicfore the law did not apply
to it. ;

The amendment, After a short discussion
i was agreed to, and thebill was then report- -
ea to tut uouso. i . "

After some debate the House rejected It
by 51 to 67.

Art'rvniendment that no, further appro-
priations should be made for supplying
complete Bets of the Conf reselonul Globe
"4 Apreuuli.tp jmcmbers of any succeed

ing Copg!f9y"proVldddrlMt1he TJnlt-r- J

States w ill tcrriiinutc, at the close of the
present Congress, the purchase of one com- -

set of the above for each Senator,
h'prescntutive aud Delegate, was adopted,

84 astainPtno.
Tho paragraph appropriating $10 000 for

facilitating telegraphic communication
Atlantic and Pucillc, wad struck

out. , ...
The paragraph appropriating $10,000 for

colleetfng statistical information in regard
to mineral resources of the Northwestern
States was struck out M asrainst 31i '

The auiondmuut making appropriation
for tho increase of compensation to clerks
and to employes of the House Wits adopted.
The bill was then passed.

The committee on" Printing wa instruct-ie- d

to consider the fxpcdleifry of Official
reports of tlie proceedings of Congress, by
reporters chosen "by each' house, and for
their publication at the Government print-
ing Ofllce.' - ''On motion of Mr WASH BURNE, of
Indiana, the Secretary of die Treasury was
Instructed to report what amount was due
by the Utilted titnte--s to Texas, previous to
the rebellion, and what remains unpaid and
whether Tnxiu lias accounted for tbe money
and stores takeh by her trirthe Confed-
eracy. . - : ... r -

On motion of Mr.' BIDWELL, the com-
mittee on Ways and Means were Instructed
to Inquire Into the expediency of making

on goods Imported specific, according
instead of ad valorurn. .fiiriff bills from the committee on tbe

of Columbia were passed. -
i Mr. COOK introduced a bill to enable the,
United btatcs to recover property formerly
belonging to the Confc.d'crato States that
)ms been lnstor smuggled away.? Referred
o the Judiciary committee. ., . ., ,

i The Honso then considered Mr. Stevens'
Reconstruction bill. . :. . 1

Mr. BAKER spoke against the bill id the
present form, objecting to several points In- -

iu nun vu due vuiiMllu- -
tlonality of the 3d section. His substan
tive objuctlon, however, wat to the Cih sec
tion, lu eomDRtting which he denied people
pf Southern States were aliens, or could ba
tnade so by law of Congress. They had
never ceased to be citizens of tho United
States. Their Government had never been
recognized by the United States or any oth-f- er

country. He objected to other sections
of the bill, and desired it referred to the
committee on Reconstruction, warning the
House against degrading or dishonoring
States of the Union. .'
i Mr.GRlNNELLsupportedthebill. He
yvas not preparcd.to yield up all his judg-
ment to the committee on Reconstruction.

.The session was wearing away, and he
Wanted tha matter disposed of by Con-
gress. Congress would deserve, the re-

proach of the world if it did not see that
the friends ot the nation In rebel States hnd
full protection extending over their lives
Aud political and civil rights. He would
hot admit the execution or banishment of
rebels. He would place the black men by
their sldcs.-wit- h equal rights.
I Mr. HOGAN introduced a bill to repeal
the section of the railway bridge bill of
last session which authorizes low bridges,

On motion of Mr. DRIGUS, the Secretary
of War was asked for the results of surveys
for improvements In Ontonagon harbor,
Lake Superior, and If none had been tirade,
then to order such to be made.

Mr. DRIGGS introduced a bill to amend
acts for the disposal of Ccstano coal lands
find town property. Referred.

Mr. LAVrRENCE, of Ohio, stated he was
unavoidably absent the last three davs of
last week. I f pressed, he wonhi have voted
tor the bills admitting ' Nebraska and
Colorado, and in favor of Mr. Boutwell'a
amendments.
i In reply to the Speaker, Mr. STEVENS
Intimated that ho would try to close the
debate on his bill next week.
; Atljourned.

Philadelphia Dads Playing Fight.
i Philadelphia, Jan. 17. In the Common
pnnncil altercation took
place between Messrs. Miller and May,
members, which ended in a rough and tum
ble The scene clofed by the pre-
siding ofUcer clearing the Chamber; and
leaving the gas turned off. At one time
there was a prospect that the whole Cham-
ber would become enirazed. ; -

Maryland Legislature.
Annatolis, Jan. 17. In the Marryiand

Legislature to-d- there was a joiut ballot
for United States Senator, but no election.
The Senate adjourned, pending a motion to
repeal the act requiring the United States
Senator to be chosen from the eastern
shore. ' '

Senator from Nevada.
San FnAKcisco.'.Jan. 17. The Nevada

Legislature y, elected Jas. W. Nye, U.
S. Senator. .. '
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"HIM

THE PERFECTION OF FAMILY 80AP-J- ..

'
MADE TBOM THE l'UKES

V MATERIALS," j

AND WARRANTED TEE

BEST SOAP IN THE .MARKET .

FOR LATJNWIT AND TOILET USE.

, ' PUT UP IN ELEGANT PACKAGES. "'J

FOR SALE BV ALL GROCERS.

I I w .I'll49" Orders solioited.
SHUI.TZ A CO..

janlO-dl- . , i ; ,nesville,0

'

Household N eesl ty ExIstaJor thetaeof
nilJlAO'S CATAURII S.XITI',

tVhloh.in the Bret stages of a loold.aeu like 'matin
Hoarseneaa.Diptheria, and Bronchitis

8ura Eyes, Doafaes Bad Taste being
ihe result of Catairh. .This Snuff removes and pre-
sent H theee' aud insnrea a healthy .Head. Its
effects are pleasant and safe, even for infants wbo
junet; from Snuffle., ". :, r 70X504

It has the highest profenalonal.testlraoniala. Sol
by all Drugftiats, or sent by Mail to all parti of U.b,
br 30 tenta for One Box. or 1 for Four Boxes, i ;;, ir

Adores - JAIS tlUKAU.r. O. 'ox lUXi,

At Wholesale. bvIWEMAS BAkNKH A tM 1
Park Row. New fork. iuneB-lydA-

i t"jrri "r At twv .

i y P UR . OMsWImsj ? a j a ,

ffiUE irNDTGUNIGNEO, WISniNG TOJ. retire from active baainoaa.now offtw their nl.l
well known Dry Good establishment, with stook of
Uouds, I lituroi, Ao., lor sale Forteruia. Ao.,ap--BAI- N

PlyU .'...'v.' ,,f..i ASON.'i
i Col umboa, Januarys.

pith
XX. six rooms and aonii eollar.- autara anil wall.
lituataon Kant Fublio lane, No. 261, ,, ....

For particulars, inquire at Ho. ttt a- -t rnbllo
lane. . JOlilT BAUJCK. .

janii-diw- . ..... ' .. '.'

fiFQR SALEi OR EXCHANGE: ,'

TJ BESIIiENCE, NEAtt TIIE CITV,
err the Johnatnwn Tnrnniko. 'lirlcK hnnrnt.

inine room; carriage bonne, atahle, d., all new end
in nne oraen MD,aee ui tana, variew ol cnoioe
Iruita, Ao. , r UhKEN. ,

jnl5-dlv- - JJ '"ij?

BI.OOn.FI ELD ft OTIH,
Fortes. Wakkkooms, 878 HroaJJ

wav. New York. Out l'lAMnaareiclmnwImlnui In
beeqnal if not anperlor fw tune, durnbilit.v.aod'
flniati tii anv anld In Nnw ATftrk nr .l.hta! w km.
HtNTxn rm BvrKTAiis rnoes less- than any 11

other fimt dans makers. Bond fox pries lut.

COMMERCIAL MATTERS.

New York Money Market—Jan. 17.
i MONEY Rather moro oaitratK37 peroont. on'
MntfYuY.foa EXCTIANGE Quiet tii&Mo in
gold for ftratelMt bllln. ,

GOLD American aold without decided ebango.J
;oponinjr at YXt'.i, advaneiUB to 137, docilities to
loS'. nnd cloninit at l.'WM.' '

WOVKKlMICNa HToCKS-D- uli and shade,
FKKIOITTH-- To Liverpool, firmer, with enrt-O.ent- a

of 3l,ufl bnahela euro at tal per aail and Id.
perateamor, .

:. '
New York Financial—Jan. 17.

Money Itlnud eaavi sold onna'iiierahly active at
lMJi)37; uteri I in exohanse quiet bat flrmer, at
;,'iKH: GovernmenM ateadyi the oloain prwes
merm Gounnna of '81 l'WoiliiHV; do of 1U7(
;iuw; W4 VpAif V9)ii lB-t- tfii(, , i. : o , i

New York Stock 17.
Railrnad alflck" are'fn tietter demand and blirriet.f

Ohio cerllcnte MbWj: Wentern Union '1VI
6V 417; Centra-llwXlt- . F,rie G4a'; llud-so- n

ltlCaiiiUi,! ilichiiian Uentnal lu'.107; Illinois.
Central lSnssiSMy. I'iUub'urs 0lw;ii Toledo Ui

Kock Ififand 10ii?,'S10liX; Nurthwetern.X4Sfj preferred M'mJH Fort Wayne
Altculneii t'liuthirn TO',; Clncaio A Alton, liii.,,lllwaukee A Ht, Paul preTerred 81. ''

New York
COTTOf-Ve- ry flnn, with a very moderate bnai.1

Ineaadofni;, ehiellr owing to tae storm; sales at Ms'
for mtddliii eplarida. '.

FI.OUU Market dull an 1 nominally lower, bnt
quotatiiina are unchanged; aalea of 3.2O0 brls, mar-- 'j
ket elostna quiet; '

WHISKY-Nonin- al. , ,
WllKAT-5lnr- ket dull and drooping sates No. I

Wilwaukeo at fl 15.'
KYK 4a scarce and tlrmerj free is oftnT,

kni hiavv: ralea qf Canada wound attl ;'' '
BRIRY Dull and tbe m.rkolquite firm' Htle

at St IT fur mixed weetere in store, and l 1 for
also, ralea last evnio of mixed western at'

1 I.V1 17moaUiveandl Kaflnat.
OATS in moiierat lequoaSfoates avtSAtte-fe-

Chicnjo snd Milwsukee,
1'K'UtOI.EU.M-QuT- et and firm; aalea at JO j for.

rul,and!8Hs?3lo for rsflned in boud.
I d Dull. '. ' """"'
I l'OUK-- Kir ad-ulrt;- - aalet at 110 MrtMl fnf
for rrair mes.4, ctuaitig st t'iO 87 for WeaUrn, l S7

SO fur old meiia, clrltnr at tl S7 raah, f 16 60
ax 17 00 fur prime. :Also, sale w meaa at til IS
ffiil 75, sellers' and buyer! option for February aud
Juarrh.l ' i.

KKFtlAMS-Uriolianii- ed. .I J T J
HACON Oniel. lu t loatni.'e rnrCnmhar.

(and rut, atiii lo;.' l lo for abort ribbed.
GUT MfeATS-inacti- ve; aales at X!X8 for

Bbouldom ami llil'J4o fur hauia. - i
DRKSSKi) llOGB-r-lTiriue- ri sales at 8,'Sofor Westorn. . i . I

i.AKu-Qii- iet and Steady; tales at 1313j for
old and Wi 13tofor new. , .'.

BUTTKA Firm. i

' CUEbSE-Unchsng- ed. .' . )

Cleveland Market.
FLOUR City made XX aprinr. from Wo. 1 wheat

til (Hi 13 5(1; do do made fr. in Nn. S wheat ll SO

evil made aprinc.lU Uflll 16; XX red
winter U OtxSlS 00; XXX white winter le (KKaV
18 60.

W UK 3 cara No. 1 Milwaukee spring
at Jii";2 caramel do a'. 1 40; 2,0o0 buihNo. 3 ao'"at$30. ,., ,

CORN Sale 3 cars new ahelled at 71c from store;
1 car do do at 72o: 1 cara dodo at 74c; old No. 1 shell- -'
ed offered at BOo from store.

OATS -- Quiet, rialos S cara No. 1 Stat at Ce
fimn atqro,
' RYK-Dnll- and nominal atI 131 40 for No.

and Wentern.
BAULKY Dull and prices nnmlnal at (llOtSl 10

for Nn. 1 .State arid Canadu: Sy&ttto for No. 1. ,.
HOGH DrexKed continue, ,iu rood offering and

steady at Gdllic for medium, to heavy, in p okers'
Iota. I

FORK SaleMbrla No. 1 city packed Moss at
t'M; tin . do at (10 00; Clear 21.

LARD Sales city rendered at 13c in tierces and
J3Ho in firkina.

HMOKKl)MEATH-Su;ar-curedharna15e:sh- onl-'

dera 11c; dried beef 20c; breakfast baeon 15c. ,

MESfl liKEi'' No. 1 olty-pacl- 1S 00.
HOTTER Stricly prime in fair reque.t at I

SO,-- ; cmtimnn dull end nt a ranee of i415e
CdKbhE Continuoa quiet and auady atl0ie16a

poiniiinn to choice dairy and factory. 1
EWtS Are in leirrequeat ai '30d. . i' HK'HWINES Steady 27, tax paid.

fSS:jin bond. - r .
. ALCOHOLAND SPIRlTS-AIcoh- ol, 08 pereent. j
f4 744 79; Coli.gne Hptrila, W per cent., ft 84GS
4 9: Neutral Hrouf Spirit H 62.
U PKTROLKUM-D- ull at 474Se for refined free in
aainall way; no deman-- i fr bonded- -

New York Cattle Market—Jan. 17.
' REE VE.S Quiet and firmer, and a light run ex-
pected lor next week, butchera purchasing to be
placed heyimd crintinsencics

.SHhK uitt, at 7 to for the beat,
S W IN K hteady at 77,'ie for prime eorn-fe- d.

COLUMBUS

LLIPTIO,
wo. 4, oi'i;ka. uousg. - -

! i

WILCOX & GIBBS,
KO. 4, OPERA. IlpUSE. ;';'.'

WEED,
NO. 10 EAST BROAD STREET.

2EX JL. ,
10. 4, OPERA IIOL'SE.

Vj'. PIMMEL,"
GENEttAtu AGENT FOHOHIO.

deolO

OHIO FURNITURE CO.

A1NUFACTUBER8

FUKNITUllE,
. :. , .3 . ' ALSOj- - "t :

"

CAN E Ss WOOD SEAT CHAIRS.
: . - ' a ,.' '

J

llsnul aotory, West tf Canal, Bouth of Monnd 8t.r

WAUEBOOSIS:
jfos. 6 & 8 Gwynne Block, E. Town

St., and No. 12 North Highst.,;
'

,'t IV X '. COa.Cni.BtDS, OHIO,
J,S.,J,ORD,Sup,t. ,. .., : oeoiD Qjin ,,

J. W. WILLIAMS' ' J,, .) , i". v .

15 AKI AC. POWDER!
TtJniversally ooficeded tn i unequalled fbr tbe ,lm- -,

mediate prodoetiou of
UBEAD, BICt'lT, CAKE
,..(:rt.,;ANt'-PAsTBir-

;,

Of every doaeTipl'onV'la tbe" blithest perfection.
single trial is asked, r or sale byIt la 1IAKCUS fc Oh Cirocera,

: Na. 105 South High Street, ',',iP v,X

.,, ;r;iF .Otoaa HuocMi": ,;, iVy'l'X''-
jaalli-dt-f ivii'iuv" OOLDlTBVS.CfflOM

pAYiti BAftUs. "'.'.
-- ;"" ' n; a. wfttiAartL

DAVIES & WILLIAMS,
WHOL.ESAt.E ANJ UETAIL, IEA1

ersia '.'t-i- .
China,?-Glas- s and, Qaccnswarc
amps, Lamp and Gas Fixtures. Ao.. No. 60 North

llicn atreet, toar doors aoctA-- l Uay, umbos, 0
aec'-- i i ui r t i

MAUE YOUR OWI LIGIIX.

) OF NE.W.1DRK.
Are now nreptrcd toseH lloenaes for th mannfaa- -

.VA'&AtEtl N X 0I,i,. :

Fhich can be made anywhere, by anybody, at a,
boat' of but ewn a eauei. )u
Tuany placet for much lexa: ft burns without am till
iur BiuiiKV, uiaaua a iwrtj uruiiani lurui tuan Aer- -

ene. Will buru in any lamp, is not explosive, will
mot aoil tbe&nmt labrio( will .'mra with or witkonti
aetumneyt 'ine beatlllnminatinroll inihnTi,i
Five hundred thouaand people are using it. A fnr

anybody: it will cost you n"thtngo tryiL,
KuolnftofciltAmp for dflnrrlntir olrrulrvr,

OIL CUM KArTT, ;
..'I i. A' Oft iUM find aTaV nm Vn-l- "

paiUaMaiaB

I JVL.lZi4 lj AltED-iA- l

UEM AILri DR

I' " esa sei .v iT' rlrva .

i i.This-Weret- beauUrj-tn- 'ihe'ikin being know
onlytolooaarrtdAiicoev.they 1aneilr)yWtf '

tbat JtdiffeTSjfroWaTI otbef rP"0"rii.'.'(3'kieit
U IbtinioslJk'arabiurseHUa akibvVb tie Uxlurog

.and color ojf jnob,4 lvotft --"f ig4i'ooloca-jtlon- s,

whether appearins asiwekloi, laq. .mortihewy.
irtithi,'or black-wor- m pecka.and ' atteoiaily
lowest ui ioanoothing oat lb aarkslflthsil.(L"

ox5 " ;
,.fbt j(ets of LTmatl ? J- most sondet-l-y

submit to tb publio tboaasnelt lndoViement o
such dittioiuiibed, ladieaas, .
ti 10 HORA KIiTORl. li'lla FKLlClTA VEST- -

.VAU, ..Jliast JdAUVlE,llTCJUEMJerv;3l,T
p. bowers, LuciLlb we8teb.hp

Aldm' PONLSI,- - WfeMMA WAL--
LER'tit't Rtrsnfo-f.-yvfeMitt- .J

DE MARGURITTKBv:iUslni-.- !

AGNES PERRV.'''" ".VIA mati'otb'eri, w6lg standini'ti tosT prprf
fesaion sivee the stamp of trntafulae tfe tbeiednv
ketliaent and en!nfpfv.li yvivuf.
frh. Beautifal LOtiaf. WgTa toysV0"'

I find that the "Email' produce all tha brflllan
ey of rouge an with tbe great and paca-li- ar

advantage of total harmleosoeaa, Itnaliy adUgf
io tbesoftnesaajid bea4 pll.theikuv.j,,,, ulThe Magnificent VxsTV-AU-aa-

IhavttftVrrndse much fetrritbwWyt-rritAWrV-

lotioos) whichaiy.tlieaeiiealefainiv.wHtnisM
In to as; tttrnxi ooneidertt a- pertset 'benefnoiiua
to Ana avreparatioii .wbiob aives be .aaemwur
Iwhiteneaa to the akin, and leave tb skia-eoo- i ana
l""t"11' ..i .nn i. )

lssMAWIMinwi.Wstlw, .-- . y -
I I have tried the skin beautifierl,'L'Kmaild

tnaMt 'nataatly impart a aataal
bloom ad IreaUnei Mmmi.vm,.il imw,(
i "Jerad's Email d PaiVf sa ascdia a llbfctav
beantilerof tb akia for:XbtarrMtiio Ball
Koess, by tha ' snort reflaed And! sorapoloas ladiesr
proiaclng ll tb bMnafyiraydfTastt of te-sine-
lily whlto, without (Jul TiiBgar glaM or faiiiry W
thakto:' '"i" lit - l. f"ji tmR-.w- i

first-W- Dnigglau; Petfb-fre- rt aaa(
Istdies" IIaiNDrsBeTl",'. (mi a it
i Iabean. tnt Uroadwsy: Dem's Biraes'I GV''

nd F. C. Wella ACo., New fork, and Engeae JouJ-in-,

111 South Tenth street, Ad Juhastaai slolloaar
A Cowden, Philadelphia, Agent. ... - r

JAREDA REfOti,
General Agents and Importer. New York,

Bov39-deod- iit .'-'- . '' . :.i..t

BATCHELOR'S HAIR"; DYE
This splendid flair Dye is tbe beat in ihe world.,

The only truv and ptrftet Reliable
HiitanUneooa ' Ho diaappoirrtment. ' mn tidiea-lo- na

tinta.i. Natural illacg Ramedieov
tbe iii effeota of J Vyt. Invigorate tbe bairj
leavin it aoft and beautiful. The genuine ia aian- -
ed Wdliam A. BatcKtlor, All other, are mere iiniJ
tationa, and ahould be avoided. Hold by all Drag-fia- ts

snd Perfumers FavtogyftJiaKlsx street.
New York. declO-iAwl- y

' " 'i 11 a j i in. i '

Colgate's Aromatic ;VegetabJe Soary.r
A superior Toilet, boap,'prpBare from refin-

ed VegetabU OIU in eoabinoUoa rtli, Gly-
cerine, and especially deeiined M the ((
Ladle and for (h Nnraerr.'' J,U perfam"U
exquisite, and Its washing properties nnrivUed '

sale by all Druwiat-- . . , V
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